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PAND VOLEYBALER... prepare to open season

Panduvoleyhuilers u'm for the top
This year the Panda Volleyball

team lias fantastic potential to be
the top team in the league.

This season they are coached by
an ex-teani mate, Miss Sue Neill.
She is molding lier eight veterans
ini with lier new players to make
a team that will spike their way
to victory.

The squad's veteran setters are
Nancy Fay, Sharon Kent, and Ja-
nice Wotherspoon. Fourth year
members Fay and Kent are equally
proficient in their spiking ability.
Wotherspoon, in her second year,
has a skill that is frustrating to

lier opponents. When the bail is
spiked to her she is able to "stuff"
it riglit back.

The team's spikers range in ex-
perience from rookies, Claudia Gar-
rett and Sue Stuaffer, to Brenda
Whitley (fifth year), Lorraine
Ward (third year), and Lynda
Phillips (second year).

Phllips and Whitley are the
power spikers of the team. The
spike is an ideal offensive play
so the girls spend a begrudged
part of each practice in diving and
rolling drills.

The sequel to the spike is the

"tip". Now in lier fourth year
Sharon Fester is a tip-over specia-
list as she drives up as if to spike
and then just nudges it over the
net. That isn't the trick in itseif
however; the problem is she spikes
as well as she tips and the op-
position neyer knows what is com-
ing.

Shirley Wouters and Helen Sin-
clair are the two additional spikers
transferred from Toronto this year.
Due to a knee injury Bey Yacey
will be unable to compete.

The teanis first test is on Nov.
23 in the Calgary open.

Some are investment
specialists. Others have
become marketing ex-
perts. Many are with the
computer crowd. Where
would you like ta be? The fact is.
no matter what area of business
you wish ta enter, you can find
the opportunity youre looking
for at Great-West Life.
You'll be working for one of the
fastest growing companies in the
country, in a job that is stimulat-
ing and demanding. The future?
It's just as big and bright as you
want it ta be.
Now is the time ta get more facts.
Start by picking up a copy of
Great-West Life's career bookiet

from your Placement Officer. At
the same time make an appoint-
ment ta talk ta the Great-West
L ife Career Counsellor wha wil
be an your campus:

November 27th and 28th.
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The University of Alberta Gold-.
end Bears may have lost the West-
ern Canada Intercollegate Foot-
ball league playoff gaine two weeks
ago but they dominated the WCIAA
ail-star balloting. Resuits of of-
ficiai league all-star voting reieased
iast week showed the Golden Bears
with il players on the conference
teain. The University of Manitoba
Bisons, winners of the league titie
following a 10-7 playoff victory
placed eight on the teain with The
University of Calgary Dinosaurs
getting four andl University of
Saskatchewan Huskies three. Bal-
lots for centre and quarterback
ended in a tie.

Sharing the quarterback honors
on the 'dreasa' teani are Bisons Bob
Kraemer and Terry Lampert of the
Golden Bears. The offensive centre
position drew an equai number of
votes for Calgary's Ed Scheli and
Larry Speers of the Golden Bears.
The voting was made by the lea-
gue's four head coaches.
UNANIMOUS CHOICES

Five players-three from the Bi-
sons - were unanmmous choices.
They were halfback Dennis Hyr-
caiko of the Bisons, the confer-
ence's leading scorer and rusher;
offensive tackie Ailan Kinley and
defensive end Wayne Hildahl of
the Bisons; middle iinebacker Dave
Wray of the Golden Bears and Cal-
gary defensive halfback Jim Pad-
ley. Other backfielders named on
the offensive teani were fullback
Graham Kiniey of the Bisons, Neil
Garvie of the Huskies and Ludwig
Daubner of the Golden Bears.

Golden Bear's John McManus,
the league's leading receiver with
19 catches, was joined at offensive

end by Bull Newcombe of the Dm-o-
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saurs. The Bears and Bisons do-
minated the offensive line. Guards
chosen were Tom Coyie of the
Bisons and Larry Bird of the Bears
while the tackles were Kinley and
Alex Stosky of the Bears.

Each teain was represented on
the defensive front four. At tackle
were Bob Schmidt of the Bears
and Camn Clarke of the Huskies
while Calgary veteran Ross Collett
joined Hildahi of the Bisons at the
end position. The Bears placed in
ail of the linebacking positions.
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Commerce Grads
at Great-West Life Bonnie Harmata (ed. 1)
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to more eating
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EDMONTON PUBLIC SOHOOL BOARD
Teaching Appointments Effective September, 1969
Interviews are now being arranged through:

Canadian Manpower,
Student Placement Office,
4th floor, Students' Union Building
Telephone 432-4291.

Application forms and salary schedules wil be supplied by
the Student Placement Office. November interview appoint-
ments will be of particular importance to third and fourth
year students who are already in possession of teacher cer-
tificates. This also includes teachers with previous teaching
experience now in attendance at the umiversity. Because of
the very large number of applications to be deait with, eariy
applications are invited.


